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FROM WASHINGTON.
Currency Issued LastWeek,

Test Case in the Stip:elite Court

Writs ofError In Confiscation . acres.
.

stiit-ilg4huftgectotary gta
et et

ton I.
1

Rc facrmy Regulati lno—-

oi tilers Bounty Warrants.
_

.
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MIMES
"Fractional currency ilisued during theneck. $ir..9,509; amount forwarded, $159,-

,iol.ti,..Vatimitul-/lank ;kiteee farueii,l9,4,),.,
tiostrOyia;

noLIDAY OBSERVANCE.
• I.;i9nond Granthas ordomd the closingof the Was DeptrEtment aid. Duryea onCljrinlinns end New Near,'bridolgee hours for tit hitar,tonint. Week• from nine to twelve o'clock,nod allowedheir the clerks to bembreut.

ettisr.a.nr
•

- imititainnt .I.`l,jtirkmbh, t3th 'ln.:Las been relieved from the re-
rulting service. lirevetlklaf. Gen. J. 11.Wilbert, Lieut. Col. 37th Volunteer", hasbeen ordetorlittrrect, Lathe: General-in

'CEA CASE IN AVTIIEYE COL'AT.
Sullivan arrivedyeisterday from

•ilirqfilitiindentood to .bo .paring fhean irgunient irtetit roam tobe heard in the Supreme Court, which' wilt iuvoh-o all the mourn raised by rea-son of maitary orders_ltatted" in theSouth sinus, Eminent counsel frombolls NO.:• thand Southaro in comma:lnt--1 cation with blm,, said the ,issno will betimrc'u4ol4Citetnitted. ,
-

coirsecarzer CANES.
Write of error Nfoo this • morrdug

i.
granted by Justice Wylie, of tbeSupreme
Court-of the District,' In two cases of

. confiscation, In whic Judgment was•

given by the District Court; here in 1163.CalebCusdfing to counsel for the. cow-: pbfinanta. The canes will be tried nextJanuary at the general term.
CASE ttOALYNT sEctivraiir STANTDN.

• In the Supreme Court of the Districttr.e.cbkr, the case of Smithsonagainst Ed-
.min M. Stanton, for allogedfalae

nutrient, Was to have been tried" beforeJustice Wylie, but at the request ofi counsel was postponed fora-faxr.daya.Among the counsel for Stanton are Abtorney General StanberrVat ir..Dratlyand Judge I'ierrepont,ofNewyork.NEW
I.IIIIV ItCI3I3I.A.TIoNs. •

-1 Lieutenant Genet-al Sherman. :Vidor" <leneral Site himntufßien'etNiajoe Gon.oral Augur have beellatPliolrited-kr-theSocretatYof War as a board'to examine' the proirrsed system of revised armyregulatiunn.• sTise.board. meets( in thiscity' Otit week to begin Its labors.
inntssi nstnalertoirs. "

; About the Mat of January several del-.a:gallons of Indians from the far Westare expected toarrive bore, ibr thepura• pose of consultation and making treatieswith the Indian Bureau .
, ' soi.nitna' noi. -xtt Ctatics. •

The. Select Committeefor theexamine-s Con of mires of delay to the payment of
• soldiers' bounty warm:its-will- probablyreporta bill enthoritinglbe employment,of twenty-the additional clerks and tieissue of , at,ol«to bounty warrants, so •. no that Wien the originals are lost, fromany meet, !Kitchen will not suffer delay. until new ones eanbomede nut. .

isrricantai nireuricC.•
•

'The ieceipts Internal Ilevenuemil'thepastweek Were,notguiletwoliner, end for the fiscal year,Hoommeee-tog willt,Junn lasklsk date, ninety-six
• Witsunrerow, Dec., r, 187.

TOE NEXICAN LEGATION.
.._ .

.
, .The Secretary', of State, leanini.fzeiraMexico that the Mexicangorcrnmenthas felt. eobliged,_Wangle with great re.hiciance, to grant leave of phsenco toMr. Mar:vigil, their Charge ki, • Affsirshere. Tile side muse for thinleave-ofabsence, which, under the circum-elanCtniednees. till; inponiry swipen-`Woneif e- hlexhietrolmationi Is the do-meek, situation of Ur. Morascal. Tho. State Departmeki. Is, ataured'ibat n fullMinister alli soon be -seat to the Unitede &Astra. • •

N Accounts from Cretevare of Ia stirringcharacter..'TheTgrks etDeelisesui firediipona company offive hundind women.and children who Were On tivemive ofens.harkingfor Greece. A number of themwere killed, anel,those whoescaped werepicked up by the commander of a Ras-Wan man•eirdvor and safely,, lauded atPeriansa. Allthf• Christian powers, ex-cepting the United Stator and Great Bei-taln,iinite in placing their soled at thedisposal of those -.eh* wishto escape
'

from Creter 0 Clreege.- ; ,i,SALE OP runrac LAN S.
The ..ilousa Committee. on PublicLandalave dgreed tel' reprirt ebiddingg all further sale of Public Lands,extmptlnq as provided leor by "the Pre-emption and Homestead ham The de.siErn le tofervent fulctre speculation inpablie domain-and settee the'rott lem en tand actuak tillage of every tract of landhereafte;disposed ofby the govarpment.

YIIEItpIIEN 121 LOLTISIAtIVA.

isa ThLse.A statte ont COoos uFniteeo dlouer*folrt Lou-
tbot th:Apthbeorao tlabremecaliblaOmale and female, >s etoted tobe 2t4,000,abd aged and helpleoe of both oozes'KOK Inthat State:r.l •

NMT7'YORK
44046A:00. raUibUltii itakAt.. •

yoßico:jee. ;I; ym?i,
or ilt13001.f:The • Colombian gunbOat, colombta,

arrived to-day prom Puytmeall.% InNow
Orleans: Tito eteamee. Calodonla, from
Glasgow, arrived.' The Arizona, from
Aatlinwail, brought $1,009,N r 3 in treasure.
Nett% t
• `easi'ETithr; •

The celebrated Peterson abandonmentcase has been settled, the Court deeldmgthat :Ira Petersen was mletrthen In theman she supposed to be her. husband.
.xxxximarg.lawththarapNecalFcgimn.

The obeirilr Papers'terminating theBunten extension were exectited De-cember lout, the -Russian Dorernmentbe Ds minister, 86200 Scoecklel.'4nd- the.'Wawtern union Telegraph„ Comp ny, by'ha officers, • mutually •mjcasin enchother from engrigenients. lntowhl theybad entered to secure European lel e-graphle; communication by, the Parglic
cast and itu2,sl.in`oinfilm, - • - • .'

.• ':., Nrw Yettu,Decenther 22 1F037.
-• • 614E.LIMIUS I.IDELLED: • 1

On Friday end yMterdat, libels iverofiled In the United States District Cenrtagainat the steamers Baxonta,.Biherta, City ca Washlntt, City ofBaltimore; '.l.l:obraska, and
gto
Brittantn.ef, European /Ines; for alleged ,vlolations ofthe passenger net in the improper cou-sin:tenon of -bertha. - Bonds nu doubtmill be given on the part of tto steam-er: 11001f/W they : bas's orri s Inland.

. .flat steamship Hermann; rout" Bre-men „DeeembeT 7th. and, §entltamptott10th. arrived to.:day. • •••

OIiVER' -1411110AD
,Tipwaph lb rittaballn e1442.BOSTON, Dec. 21.--Tho pease ;get trainfront Sodtb'BridgoAtir 'Boehm, Awl . theErieand liartford Railroad, was thrownoff the Irack to-day, by a broken 'run.(We calwas tuthtd:upon Ms • elite andbadly Mine. Rotated pnaisengers auffor.ed thpiscs—enee awnettely Injurcd.,.

Myer Iteess. . '
Telegraph InthortlttOrtirrhkilletto.]Locisvit.t .m, December.2l.ll6 riverfalling,with scant tiro feetby the canal

.11aurfirs, December 21.—T o river lefallin=tire anda half feet water InUm
tar r.elaa sad Allist!•Tel4,oook arise etitaburgh *Janne.] •; . .
• Om Crrr, Dee. 22.—The lee' le movingIn the creek, and is ex tested do go out inthe river te-nlght. Weather clear andwarm. River rising. . •

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
-2/ 1.'1341 tingiret teelghingfive hundred

onneoS is roported tohavo been found utliairdburst, Australia.-7-A. negro man, his wife, mother and-ohltareh' were retientlY Murdered inBaldwin county, Alabama.
—Another of the machine shops of A.and W. Sprague in Augusto, Maine,was burnel on Saturday forenoon. hosslarge.
-ortient Lase been beceived . at thebeetoilIfiti Yard. to: dlichaigii thirtyper cent. of the force of employeesln themechanical department.

I ""A, dispatch, of (WM' SIX thousandwnitlawas received at Washington onSaturday, from 'flan Francisco, urgingCongress td. ratify the pending treatywith 7.li..lSlptrlat !stands.''--Itfany of the einPloyeefat the Wash.;
logien Iron {Yorks, 7,re,Yhurg, were die.
charged on Thursday. Quito a numberwere discharged before, and wages worereduaal. Further reductions aro antici-pated, • ••

....It, Is understood that tho Commis-kisser of Internal Revenue is opposed toa reduction of the tax on whiskey,and isof tho„opinlon that-any tax, no matterheir ldgh or low,can be collected willitheproper officers.
—A Montgomery(Ala.) dispatch saysPreeduietffit bureau officer, who was

trying ti collect, a ,dollar and, a.. haltapiece fialn tiegracswhoee eenteacti he.had 'approves:lln Alabama, Vag recentlYtorrid and vortfialiod by negroes,
—The GeorgiaReconstruction Conven.Ron met on Saturday morning and hie-modiatel3l adjourned over toMonday. Itwas rumored the: CoUWittee of One,whichhad boon sent to todraw money, his telegraphed there Is nomoney there.
—A deStrucilve fire.broke outtin theVllittgeorelinttiiniity;,Ft .anliiirteounti'„New York, Sa tuitlay 'night,' burningstores occupied by John Hughes, HallChilds, and A. 11, Miller, and the dwel-Due of It. McClean and. Dr. GeorgeHowe.: Italia tis,fkidi Insuredfor MJ,nott.—A . bunk which was being under-mined at sit ore bed at SouthSlaaftsbutrg,Vermont, 'rayed. in oh;Theiiiidayt.3l,4,,,,attout Aviv. fee: and burying'a'number

a
men mid twothorses. .A.t lastaccounts throo dead bodies had beentaken outand several persons whowereseriously injured.

—The factories and mills at Trenton,
iFS3e.y,. have recently dischargedmans- oneiatives and iiidts than two.hundred and fifty families are depend-entupon the Poor Department of thecity.Influential. icitirens hare ,:•.organftedmeansfurthe relief Of the. pier.—lntelligence from the Wear Indies tothe 13th Mit. •ropobsents that the peopleof ,Tortola aresuffering vetoes privationthan thoie of St. Thomas. The dead_ lieunburied and pestilence was threatened,only

.. to. be avoided by burning, thecorphis. Most or the inhabltanta wereentirely-wlthout food. • t • •
—Detnehmente of.irdlitam nyike .gianttram lifontgomery and Atobile,onday., to the scene of the warder by nu-I:nova:parte; or seyend freedinen, be-low collard, ou the Mobile, road... Themurders -Vete entirely, unprovoked.Daniel Wilsont.late Itegieterin.Ctioettiw,has been nrrosted there ..,fdr . thetaunter or freedsnell:,
—The AILS. and L.L.Co.'s=On eleve-tui: in Toledo, Ohio, wits destroyed byfire Saturday night. „About eighty thee•

sand bushels of grain,' 'needy wheat,was consumed Jams, three hun-dred thousand dollars, on which there Istiliusrnmenr nee-of7,lhtuun_d.Nrede„l'll:gl
—The Sapieme'Coitrt 'Of 'Sett- YOrk

has raftdered a deigslen In.: the , Gardner-
Tyler will isuie„ theivertliztof thejuryat Staten Island, and order•hag a new trial. the coats to abide theevent, it the clecision'is In favor of Mrs.Tyler, nod trout it At appesrs that theLLvding ofthe Staten.lslandjurtwas not ,justified by the evidence.

—The Homo, Naval Committee una
Infirmly Paused a resolution requesting
the Seeratiu7,of_tlw Hams:wife make
the genteiMgarm.crOmovahr ni the NavyYards in the United States In January,but to postpone telioll3 on the subject forthe next sixty daps: This was donewith a view to mitliyata.aa =len pog-Abbi't trvi.treeec,*--peielit austral.among the artisan. and laboring classes.

—A Montgomery (Ala.) dispatch to
Ilse New .York Himrcun, soyathe Gad-seia (11alit—Co'unty). Howl rays JudgeHamlin hasreceived ,orders from mill.toryauthority to proceed Inthe perform.,
mice of his duties, without rttard tollutordinance aludishing Blain county, untilthe ratification. of the .Constittickm..apG. :Popo wilt- not recokoieekthe rdt- •nuaco panted by the lato Convention .U. 3valid until the constiltittonshall be ran-

ALABAhIA.
. .

,
„Tiarl of a dorm Coasjairalor—Me la

Reportad' to Alava iaacapiaa easeprlaaa—reef ors Marro Maraairer.„--aeatestee or Mr); HarsonaalRollie
Carreierraon 49tts

11Ioxioo3rmr, Deeembek2L4The Co-.
lumbum Inquirereaye : "The trial or the

. .

negro conspirator and revolutionist Goo.
Shorter, at Union Spsings,Ala., resulted
In his conviction and sentence to Jail for-six months. On ',the trial the material
facts heretoforePublished Apra his or-

-gardration -of a negro• • gofemment an
Bullockcounty were produaxl. Thepotort she claims tohave been sent todhrkby Badlosibiiii NowesternSlates is oardirmed. But by thetimely discovery of the -secret orgitnizazlion,and active and ep3OrgetiO Measuresadopted to break it up, it would doubt-lesshave extended among the-Ignorantblacks and.prnducedn great deal ofmi.:, . .
"it was repertedth Union Springs. ear-ly yesterday morning, that /shorter hadbroken outaid' and escaped; Whether;ho effected his escape mudded, -or -wasassisted by negrees behaging tohis so-called government,:we uptthi pot learn.The negroes generally, heretoforeslated, .weretough; incensal &gains!,them." - ••
The Greenville Adeopine nye: "The'negro,who a few days ago abet a womanbecause shoOmltise& to-ruirri. Ids itat,appreheritled yeiteiday.bY'sevettil OfbUIown color, woo had sworn vengoauce forthe wiakod deed he had. done. Ile weearmed and showed pluck, and Itwas notuntil he was severely wounded by• gunshot (which will in all -probability provefatal) that he.was trade priooner.": •

-Monica, Dec, 21.—M8). Horton was to-day sentenced by•Judgecliusteed..! TheJudge said: "Mr. .llortonliy a jury ofyour • peoni,.. acquaintance.- and lawns,mien; selected-by yourselffnitivan entire
penal, you hare been tried npon akin-diotinent of-Dke Grand Jury and foundguilty uf..;fluti.nfreeees laid to::outcharge. It' now becomes my dutyto pronounce .the .sentence of tho lawupon your conviction. Thee in-dictment contaitto two counts, one teran occurrent:oOn thefith of 'Alford, andSmother11th of August, Darr. Each oftiomte transactions embnions an offergso,
which would rend a citizen of the 'Stateinto exile. The govemtnentrolght have
:had additional counts, embracing other
charger. against yon for the violation of
the civil rights statute, but the indict-
ment is framed open these two. On this
conviction you might bo :motto theMAO•prisonfor two years,. sod. be -11nocl...twothousand dollars, in tho discretion
of this: Court. Its ,discretion' upon this
behalf must be exercised .in view of Its
retprinsibilitias to. God and man. lam
.of tlinopfnion' that the-ends' offistfcciand riflid° of citizens boTo been vindi-
cated inyour conviction, and that to lm-
prison -you would not. add to its moral
effeet. Thesentence,of the Court Is that
'you-pay SI flue of two.thonband dollarV)
• A. short 'time after theadjournment ofthe Court Horton .paid the lineand was
discharged from custody.

BY CUBA CABLE.
Salo ofgalipass../.perwa copiersb7.Ceara tba Cumsall ;Of Na7q—,AnteriCan Conner lnenleied—ROWIlaplainGeneral Arrivail.

Telegraph tot •flUaberts usasks.l,.-Ifavawa,.bee. 21.—XnewroyltsehUen
sent to the United Staten Governmentby Dominican-authorities, prohably!irerelation to the sale or Jenne of Sannna.it wan reported at, Port au Trincethatthe Capital of'llayti bad ehrrendered toCabral.

The thl•ll.M Ci tunaca wore Muchdippremod. A deficiency of fifty thou-sand pounds marling wan tobe made upbyaddltlonal. A '
A negro insulted' Arberlein CattelliGregg, by striking blur in a With:B -ma-loon. buthfr.Gregg summarily chastisedhis black stagretwor. ' -
General- Lernundl, the new CaptainGeneral of Cuba, amved at Havana yes-terday, and was .repolved with a cordialdemonstration of welcome.

8,010 EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

PRONE EUROPE.
Precautions AgainstFenian',

elr SecretPllllOlll Anowit
Opening of Trade with Japan

Ausfrian Pplisllttallou Promulgated

French Army Reorganization
,The Ministry S. ushasied

' eman Question in the IlallanParliament.

he Ministry Defeated
1 137 Tel4ilieb totOr rlttaborob Oaxeltl.l

GREAT AEfl&
IMECALITION.I AOAIN FENIAN'S.LONDON, December 21.—The Govern-Mont is still takl4g precautionary meas-ures to glum' against expectid move-ments of the _Fontana The troops thattvere yesterday sent toPortamou.h wereto-day sent to Osborne, Isle of Wight.

FENIAN rLANS KNOWN.tovnim, necember 22.—The London°Weaver, inits issue of Saturday, saysthitt_the British Government,' in all'theoxttverdinery. precautions which it isnow taking against the Fenlans, is actingwith a full knoiriedge of their secretplane. The alarm caused by the Fenlans'in the city to subaiding.
TRADE WITH.TADAE.

•LQNDOE, Dee.llw4—Adriees from Japan
RE:MUM that In imeordance .With, the
treaty wineluded with the Commisakinersof Foreign Powers, the porM of Yeddoand Osaka will be thrown open to for-eigners for settlement awl commerce onthe -^fith of January.

FRANOE
AST RE-OEGAZCIZATION BILL,praits, December'a.'. —the lig'for there-organization of the army, which hiesbeen under discussion ibr the past weekin the- Senate, was lottaloced in the

-Corps Leglalatiff by M. Greasier;' andwee debated daring the bitting yeeter..day. 'lf. . Greasier, 'in reporting the,billj made a lengthy. t‘Pe.edi =Plain'lag its features and defending thecharacter of the measure. He deniedthat it. was a preparation' for en earlywar, because in reality it would operate
re,nto reduce the p t effective"force ofthearmy. Pre insFted the'mesisrue wasintended onlyas a 'lse provision for.thenecessities ofthe f tare.

H. Rouher, MI later of State, alsospoke Insupport o the bill. He stronglyprotested against to opinion which hadbeen expressed t the introduction ofthe -bill looked to a war-in-Ith foreignfi.thwers, and deti#ed that the-bill war,
not proposed by the Government as a

iip

temporary etpedi' tit, to meetan Immo-
Rate contingency but us a peritianentmeasure, to impr re the organi.ation
and promote the nerd etilcien7 of theMilitaryforce, of he Empire.
- M. --,,fniesi forty made a powerfulsietii-lii opposliion to the bilk' To-ward the crefre cf e. sitting a rote wastaken and the 31 nistry was sustained
by asingerity of:lf:Chamber. - . •. . ,

1.4t-t 1.-I,r.TUE .E0.1:614." QU Unf-,THZ JEUIIETUT_ . .
DENTED.

IconEa cr., Deo. .-The longand angry
debate in the

the of Deputies, on
the policy of the goveinment in the Ito-
:man question, terminated yesterday. Inthe .final'vonalaw the' Tiflulati7 was
defeated by a majOilty of two. The en-noutuament Of the AMUR-was receivedby the oppoeltign with. load cheering.

13=
- atm cove-nit-trot/PIIOMITLOATED.

Vi A,Dee. 1. 2.1.--Tlie new ConstDu--4lion 'oet 'Austria,. bleb was recentlypeened by 'tale th, Inta been pro-
mulgated through) t theEmpire.ire bylin-

I=!
QCEENSTOTTA, December 22.—The

rotil mail steamshipPend; from New.
'Yorkena the .110 iast., —arrived at- this

~

port to-day, an sailed for Liverpool.
LIVERIVOL,' mamba22-4 dispatch

from Lisbon reports the Americanbark Palermo, from ;Cow Orleans Octo-
ber. Mth, -for 'Vigo, Spain, . ashore 'On
the coast of Portugal,near Avero.

Fak,nrhyvn:A., December .22.--T.T. S.boniliTii, Inoue of 15132.

FOREINIV MEW& .1111
The liteigasta Quettlils—filargtiltiet s gg
atoar ,tus,7lllLosf Illastmed
metrtokb the Plttabtrib Ussett.l
NAlrYoutt,Decectibar 22.—8 y the- Ar.

rival of the. steamship normal= from
Southampton, December 10thidelailsand
sows three days toted:lave been received.

The Li. ticlidard says Our cones..poridept at home continues tobelieve in
the itnailnenc? of anew attack topiinsi

The La Prance wipe There Is a die-
mimic%Inthe' Ministry in consequence
of the declaration made by M. Rouber.The Mend-ear DuSofr, in reference tothe apeech of M.de Monstler,sayse The.Safe-meeenthed with M. de Modeller.that the position Of the Government Onthe Roman question la one of med.oration, at once- and firm.Tbo order of the day Ives adoptedIn teatim:MP:-.t.0. the: cenfidence in. the-policy of the Emperor and approbationof the acts and language of the, Minister
towhomixentrasted the honor of carry-ing Wink,execution. Tbe speeches of M.de .Reestier and }thither In the FrenchSatiate an the Roman question have nat-urally seemed the susceptibilities of theItalian legislators, and accordingly bothin:filiftalflitato,endDeputies General Mea-ltime has been asked what attitude the
government would sesame on the Ro-man queotion, at the same time beinginformed that tbo. Parliament was readytosupport the government In claimingRemoter Italy. General Menabrea ex-plained to the Senate the policy of thegovernmentand agreed to the . toll swing ,resolution, which was adopted anent.motility as the orderof theday: The Ben.ate considering the declaration of theMinistry, and-tbat of the Clovernment,will manfully maintain the rights anddignity of the nation, and hasten to Halegitimate complellon.

Plum:tea, Dcceinipar -8. The rumorthat Garibaldi has left Cittirera Is whollyunfounded.
Salo. of eocleaiaatical property fromthe Irdh of August to tho 6th of Decem-ber have. realized the emu of 304988francs, pr francs Inexcess of Itoattend valuation.

• St. reergwrll. Dee. 7.—lntelligence
publishedheroannounces that
have: swabs broken but In Candle, and
Thrkiehrcinforcementshad been.ntthi-
thee, armed withbreech loader, in con-
sequence of representathima made tothe
MIIOII6D Consal that Itusqlan vowels had
rosomettakkag away futtltlfas from the
&land; --It ts also .dated the Viceroy ofEgypt refused topay the tribute doe to
the Porte,- requiring that the letter
should take intoaccount the coat incur-
'rod try Ist insending troops to Crete.

SOUTH CAROLINA..
...mortalof 001111na lietairs for Go,

tir Tebolisttt PlU.bnrtll .QostiW
Cirsittaarretr Docent's'. —A me-

morial,m,la circulationamong the lead-ing cotton factors here, praying Con-gress, in view of tho prostrate conditionof planting intermits, tomake an appro-priation toassist the factors; in makingadvances to planters. •

TUE L,lgg HOBE ACCIDEAT.
farther teenuelutibus...- ihretierh-Oise rr.the !Input thebeee.'. e ,
tar Telekresti to the elitliehreatdefette:.BCFPALo, Doc. 21.—E. T. Mattison, ofAuburn, N. V., supposed to have bornburned at therecent railroad accident, isalive and whll. The dead body supposedto be that of Norman Woohlo bas beenidentilled as Limb of Norman Nichols,place of residence unknown. Eighteencharred skeletons ore stillumneognGreat preparation is made for the publicfuneral to-morrow afternoon. All eler-vmen Inthe city and choim of the di f-feredt.chembes will.40mbleertheCen-tral depot to. Mullett:Ate In the solemnservices. The Mayor and members orthe City Councils of Buffalo will act espall bearers.

THE rUNEUALCEREMONiE%
Buerato,Dec.22.—An immense crowd- tilled the large eentral depot on Ex-change street this afternoon, to witnessthefuneral ceremonies of the unclaimed

. charred reuaalin of the victims Of therailroad disaster at Angola. A large.platform, one hundredth% in length bytwenty feet, draped In mourning, WWIerected on the south side of the depotOnthis were placed seats for the arcom-thodation.those.to.occup3.,..ll.„,andlarge Melodeon toaid in singing.,Nide-teen boxes; eoutdoing theretnainsovereplaced on either side of the desk erectedfor the clergy. The stand at two "clockprecisely was occupied by the city eler-garrardd Ccale4?noni,theedrtafirelTeandtchurches. Folly eight thousand specta-tors stood in front. and around the plat-form. The services were conducted inthe most impressive manner.At the close of the . ceremonies in thedepot a procession was formed in thelbllowlng order: Detachment of police:Mayor and Common Councilor Buffalo;clergy in carringssi wagons ofAmericanExpress Company draped inmourning,drawn by four bay horses and flankedon either side by pall bearers, cLittalti-Mg the remains; thirteen carriagescontaining the - railroad. ollietn-sand • eitizens.- The .prooesitiou ' wasflanked by the police and proceedeil toSt. Paul's Cathedral. where the bodieswere deposited in a vault under the "a.thetimleRriv. Dr. Shelton,. rector of St.Paul's, reading thefuneral service of theEpiscopal Church. The streets werelined with people as the prams:donmoved sloirly along. Rad the weatherbeen morn favomble the crowd wouldhave been greater.
Inquiries: for friends are still beingmade, and tells arc. being _found. Thegold lever Watch Marked No. 1012 borethe inscription "Peteented to JosephAbeli by Ai T. Norton,' and not A. I'.Johnson, as ,previously reported. Aring marked "C. L." wa_s found on acharred body, and is snpposed to belongto Charles Lobdell, assistant editor of theLacrosse (Wls. I • Democrat, who, it Isthought, was on the Vain.
Witnesses for tbe Coroner's inittiBethave all been subpoinaell, tail the testi.mons will commence being .takenmorrow.
Tim body of Herman Nietiob, an onknown woman and child, and an onknown man, aro null retained for /demineation.

MISSISSIPPI
Storflnt Fronlmmo In 111111•Modrpi—-*led. Ord Reads a Connlodes.. toWaohlossted—frooduonaIlleg•frod eeWork enPalaof greet_fee Varessi:57.
ins ?alarmists the euseenrie neetrts.lMangum.Deiteinber"-ti—fleiterni Ord
has issued the followingorder, to-wit,Headquarters Fourth .IliiituryDistrict.Missiettppf mut-dr/masa",RORY. gwAfiss.,-Detenitter 19th. ]. Special 'Jr.der No. 2tS. • Extract....,_l3revet MajorGeneral Adam C. (Allem, Colonel of theTwenty lentils United Staten -infantry,.Assistant Connidationer.Of thelturenuofRefugees. Freedmen and Abandoned 1Lands for the State of Mississippi,will proceed to Washington. D. C.,and represent to. the Presidentand Stcretary of War the starvingcondition of the freedmen in alarge number of. the cuuntlen in hissub-district, due to theruin and bank-ruptcy Pt cotton planter. aid theAde,nonce of Corti, or the •.menus to bccr. ILlitoteill,report-tbe- abiolaninteasistiliy-Ofsome provision being made by the Gov,

ernment to feed tho armed freedmenand avert a war of races In ouch sectionsas are without food. Gen. Gillent willtake with him such:lmports and letterson Illegal bear on thin subject-,; • •By command of Brevet Major Genera]• Ora.
iSignedi O. D. Gnaarr, A. A: G.Itoalto issued, on the Dili teat., tirefolhaerhaglinpurtantorders
Commanding ofdeent are directednotify the leading colored men- and kesuch other measures as mar he 'nem,.4.17 to glee general publication of thefact,tbatnil Freedmen' who two able. willbe required to earn theirnupport duringthe corning year, • and to go towork upon the beat terms thatcan be proeurzd, - evenshould ittarnish a support only, . and thus

prevent their becoming a 'bunion to thegovernment. All Freedmen who can, butwill not, earn a livelihood, when ern-ploymentcan be procuredeNlll lay them-,selves kr toarrest And pttidellenrintas,co•opemtleattik,'constables and pollee magleuunor,ten%bin re-quested in the enforcement at tide order,and any just action of theirs under itsprovisions will be sustained by the naRau

TENNESSEE.
•

•

• liftwar Canyon:4m •f Stadlesis.;-AKEHAIIt DIME...fairer.Casa Mateo--• vv..% or Oeuerters—nre.
(Or To.graphto tierlttotiorgh matte.)

NAtiIIVILLE, December 111.—The DAM-
cal Sodlaid Convention holdImre to-riziy

•Em one of the most :stormy polltl.
Meetings ever held InTennessee. Nearly
two thousanb negroes were preient
and the Convention, after edlourningfrom the Court House to the t.apttol,,
broke up in cOnflution,without nicking
a nomination for Attorney General.H. IL Harrison. was nominated forChancellor. John Hue Smithfor Crimin-al Cour& Judge; and -Buono Corry forCircuit Court Judge, While Corry WENspeaking be was knocked down by
Judge M. M. Driest. an opposing nand-, date in thacimveritien and present' Cir-cuit Judge. Stith *Oro arrnsted. Corroyin a :Northern man.

Two deserter• caphh-ed at the At.Charles Hotel la st night, made a des-perste resistance. One war seriouslywounded with a bayonet-and sabre:NASHVILLE. December 21.—The real-dence of .Yrof. Jones,: of the NashvilleMedical College, "Church" street, woeburned, this morningatYour o'clock.. Itwas owned by N:,B--Allower and em-braced two stores, one tioeupled byCrane ct Co.. dry ;mode morebents, theother- by Mrs. Higbee, milliner. Theresidence woe badfa damaged; _leisuredfor $3890.-Prot Jones lost hest -onshore.,
Papers and valuable libra.v. A. Nelsonlost many valuable papers, Crane Co&went inettredfor $5, 000;-dathage %envy

..-A #;.....P.94.14'.:-.., :•:' ).
illOeloogbitor or IDoutiolorsto Officer.—U.qtotro Woos to Fero.
(By Telpgrsiato theTittlblitilk(lute, ] •

Now Tom:, Decombert.a.—The Tip&
Panama letter tape ...I.; harp by privetvads/ices from Corthngenn that Mr. itow-
srd baying demanded in positive„termathat the, °Meets and others oumeted Inthe massacre of confedornio officers Inthe streets of that city should be you-lobed, several ,military Macros ooncem-
ed voluntarily sunpudered to the civil'authorities Auld&renew am:dually DriftFromonotx lavestigottious alreadymade no doubt the civil an, well as themilititry-authorldes either connived nt.the massacre Of Were privy to the fuelthat itwas to take_place."

Tho Herald's Panama letter sayswM=4"2.Batilp for. Peru.. The guard

remained there much to the dlsconifertof President dart& GitooralSalusallodpublished:wpm:phial" :dofelidintrAlsoperations in the purchase er tho It. It.
tluito correspondence of NovemberDith soya the- approaching election forthe.Presideney was the audn,topic. Dr.Erpingseemed to be the faverpo

CiEOAGIA.
No roods 6r lb. Own,. Mem.

=t=El
ATLANTA, DQOINTIbeI ,opin.

mhsaloner amit, to itilledgeville ch.,' the
Conventidza todraw e,10,000from ttie NIat eTresenrytopayitsexpetursreturneithis
morning and reports no fande. ;The
State Treidnirer said he was bonded notto pay 00any public mormvaexcept on
a warrantaigneci by the Governor.Commiasioner made no application to
Gov. Jenkins. The Finance Committee
hes failed tonegotiate a loanfor Conven-tion expenses with capitalists.

CITY AND SUBURBAN..
roomer Railroad AeoMeet••• • •

• An aceldeut occurred at Itfamileld5L11111313, On the Pan Randle Rail-
road. Saturday, morning about Mieno'clatfir, by%chill, two' nien, Giketitenun the train, were seriously injured.
The regular freight train whichlelithiscity siturday morning for Cincinnati, In
rounding a curve a abort distance from
Mansfield, collided with a Coal
weleh was coining Ili ills idipositb diretd!tion on the same track: The trains Wereboth runningat a 1131;11 rate of speed,
and on sootias they eutne insight of meltother both engin.; whistled ..odownbreaks" and the engines 'welt. reveised,but Is was toOlate toaWoula collision. Oath1locomotives stern. partially demolished,and'several Coal Care deal:eyed. The en-gineers and•tiremen ofboth tralns.weeingthe danger, jumped from their enginesanti escaped with a few slightbruises, but two of the ,brakensen,.witowere at the hind end of theatrain, JointFeral and anothet .thane limos wedid not learn, 'wore injured. Forsthad his rightleg 'caught between taco ofthe tmrs and battle crushed and the otherman ,McCooksrusly injured Inthe spine.Drs. and Umbstaetter- weretaken to the scene of the disaster onaspecial train and attended to the injuredmen. Fend wan rent° VCd to his resi-dence In the Ninth ward and • the otherman way taßen to Mansfield. We wereunable tonswartain how the trains hap.,pened to meet, or which uncut theOlVeli4

out of time, but it was evidently theresult of gross carelessness on the partsof some one. es one trainmost have beenrunningon the ether's time.

P.11e..m Inobbbd •- .
A cutting atfrayloctfurred

Hall, Oakland, Friday night, in whichHirer Little received a severe retitled inbe groin. A ball team given atUl'4l_l4ll
hove mentioned, on lorlday cult!Ricers Wilmot and Little lent Lech en-

ranged to keep order, it appears that
It"nowt received an anonymous note,early Friday evening, recommendinghim not toattend the ball,mid b-ivingiul
a reason for the advice, that hoand Lit-tle would both ho murdered if they at-tended. Wilmot, we are informtaiLtookthe advite,.and endeavored tosee I,ittlennd if possible keep Mel from gotta.Ilefailed to see Little, however,,irbo,-knowing uothim; of the note, went tothe ball, where, about midnight; a:tightoccurred between a Michael Brierdonand another man. Little Interfered tostop the fight, when Brierdon drew adirkknife from Ins pocket and cut libu,00 stated above. fir. Footer was ealledFind dressed Little's wound, who wasafterward removed to If . lionialii theiiSixth wai'd. Information 'as made be-fori. Alderman 'Lludeay, e rgingBrier.-don it ith felonious tomtit and battery.Tire Sensed Wasarrested a ti eel- omittedto jail. ' , .
Little's wetind is not eenidered don-gen..,;and it Is thought GOwill be ableto attend to his duties' in a few dare.

----,
Ir!en In tin Nixlblard.Satunlay evening, about s veno'clock,.

1.,
n fire broke out Is the cope ter aitop of•
Mr. 31. L. Malone, onWash 'gton street,
opposite the Vert Pitt ill s Work's.
The alarm .wiee sounded, hod by, the
prompt appearance of the #lO2l/ICO.. andthe etrothr of the firenter( the flitted
worn tOiblinetl boron, touch , amage was
door. The kW ',lli qt.. bly : reach.':ht..), on which there 1..1 an InninineoOf:700.10 tin Artisan. ....Mel Alone wascontrnetor for the twig:wet work In thenew budding of Relneman, Meyran ,tSeidle, on Fifth 'street, which was parti-ally destroyer( br;fire a few days /duce,nail had inhis thop a quantAty of untin-tatted work for the tutildut.,-, which, 41additiod tobainz a heavy leas on hils,,,will -put hen 'ender trowleitoweiraiti.ionce toreplace it. Several tool chestA,with the contents,. were, deatroved.About ten o'clock tn. the evening, innr

v.,..

the tire, 31r. 31. visitedtheri. ua,when hedl-.rove rod a manon a Oiled joiningthebuilding, whom bu had'a led, Theluau gave his nameas bola Smith, andsaid he "as looking for,tIL Manand we.menhe Ibought hail entered the ImIld•ing. •• lie we* taken to the Ileek.up and.kept until yesterday morning, when Itowas discharged.

Val me Pro..ime4Dr. .1. A. Herron mada 1inforMatlon
before Alderman iiumbect,tin Ratonlay,agni.t. *. W.- Pewter, for obtaining
medicines' and medical service under
false prefeace. • Tho Doctoralleges the
-defendant repreaented tobim. that blefather who roddest in Dal more R.lvnatthi ., and would aetAle tte bill; 1.711-.der those renreaentatinne hearse. Indneedto render the teUrViVe, and itat ppears for-warded Itis.bill to thefather Baltimore,who respectfully but emptuttmlly de-clined to pay It. The Doctor doubtlaseless been victimized 'to the remount Ofservice rendered, but tulles. somethingmore serious transpires thaw le . allegedin the Information the prontution willnot "hold water," and inmidi ontolow,Mg the bill, the grand Jurywi doubtleshImpose the' costs ortho ease on hint 11it% brought before lhem. T o defend-ant was Irreested and. held for a bearing.

--.,,__„--

,Abtritua late wut.l-... .
3lrs. Flera.Taylor, a resident "tiflWent

Deer township, aged about sixty-five
years, made information be ore Alder-
num 'Me:\ macro yesterday, pleat her
husband, Allen Taylor, for abstain :andbattery and eurei.yutof the peace. Mr.
and Mrs. Taykir, It tiplicazi from herstatement, have been marriedand ,lived
together-for overforty venni, and haveraised a family -.of rbildren Who are allMarried, leaving the old folks to them-selves. Lately, it is alleged, Mr. Taylorhas beeolue addicted to strung drinkand when' 'lmola-Idea . IS. ahitslie.. andvicious toward his wife. Friday eveningshe allegro-he caught her bi the -hairand dragged her out of doors, udthreateenact to killhet. A wiarktit wan tannedfor-his arreet. 1

=EMI••
Wepublishedliattirtley -an at

an attempted outrage on 'Gran street' itt
which William Prim, a eol.red man,'•
who keeps a Wilma opposate he Si.helas Hotel, iwen charged! with*se.math and battery' with intent li, commitrape on the person of Anna iltelietirm,tluc prosecutrix. There swears tobe an-other side its „the alraif, as appear
(real thefoll.rwin statement .made byPelee Wifore Alderman Illoblesters, in aninformation against her for assault and
-battery with}meat allegesthat In aisibitin tier to klndleist -fire beumidentidly struck her a —lllght 'blowWith his hand, when oho aria,lied himwith a, hatchet with:which ai struckthe -head two oithree dines, 'cut;Sag him severely, after which 'she wens
and rondo information against him, asStatedabove.. Autut was eirrestod .andemnrollted tojall, In default of the yew
qulreil ball furher appciarance Pt Court,

:Aisecl.!islet7 IfolterlteMr.‘lll... ,

7 Tho Allogtieriy.,Valley, Railroad Will
ho °period for travel through to 011 City
to-day. The passotigOr tntlnaftvill run
an follows: 'Clio mail train will leave at
7:30 A. qt.' and !ingot, at 011 CitratllT:
.31.; ramming, It will leave 01 Cityat liv. at. atal arrive at l'lttsbur liatmid-night. .'.lllO ..Express, will lea elaseeat.Ham r: a.. and artiro at till tint 5,45s.:m.; returning, it will trove t II CityatId:30 a. a. and arrive at pit burghattufli0; X:. T.ho'fOrtrial °faminevitt tako

.place Tanuaryll,leatl. ':

•suddey Death —Ann Kendrick agedxizty years, residing .at Lehltulberryalley, was found dead on the doctor herroam yraterday morning. Sim wont toher bed about nine o'clock Saturdayevening as well. as usual, and when,found, about six 'o'clock the nett Morn-ing, was cold. Sho had evidently beendead 60V0fla hours. , Coroner'ghe/nonwas' notltle4 andheld en itltmes oftkhabody. 21 'verdiet 'of "death nom ann-pleay" was rendered,

_ ' E. Illutcbinsont publishar,nf
theßbansburpfl'a.rl Affe• ahenimi; Alcitt'thie residence, last Tburmloy, alter a long

.1110daoeseed_was widelyknown.
as a young manof -um) businesssallow; and .antarprlso, ,,an& bamourned by a largoeirclo of Warnsfriends 'and adrolrors.:-..114 brotblieTodd liuteldromn, Esq., atpresent editorof tl,A lleghrsian, *AI trontinuolimpub-

.
Arananiefigment.-we hay° moiyedfrom Jobn.W. iluo,lcropposite iheroal•offirA"Frank losllo'n Larly'e ltagailrie"for January, "Harper's name' for Jana,ary and thlo January number'- ofItirerslde Magazine," for yolingpeo-ple, all af.wblebare more 'Mad Usuallyinterests., and for widelk Mr, :I`. haspnc'

Tho boat atom on the wharf were opento bola . yesterday owing to the riseinthe lito ongahela river,
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A. Worts About Present Molder,
~ The educated and intellectual Mindheed hot he Mlii that the, Most appro-priate mud.fitting testimonial of love, re.-

gard and friendship to bestow on either
young or old, relativei or friend., is a
volutne orriot of volumes of the literary
labors ofsome of the staiidr:rd Mitt:tors;

poets or scholars. We have watched
with interest Lbw some old book on the
library shelves has been cherished by
the owner arldimade occupy the highest
phst et henot, einiply because It wise the
giftoredear friend. Parents act wiselywho ignore tawdry toys in theirselectionof presents and-make choice of a desira-ble book, with Which to mark te holi-day-grit on the memory of theirhson orcladglidir. l lii USW this neht end pretty,volume, fresh from the hands of the pub-lisher, with its clean loges kissing andclinging to each, other, will please thefancy and till the cool withgratitude tothe giver. But withthe first thrillofjoyon the reception of the gift will notpassaway all the effects of micas present,for 'tl,Btrite Collie Of the gin Is lb liedrawn out of the porusiti of thesentences, the paragraphs, the pagesand the chapters which followeach other in pleasing succession tothe ends -The -mind is thus enrichedwhile the desire of the recipient is tilled.We might. sermonize on this subject and Ielaborate eu ideas which cluster nhollithe appropriate present, ofa honk dbriinithe Christmas bbildays, but we conceivethat all our reader's fully agree thatutahing, more totted° could be precut.-'ed. In Ourrambles among _tho Gazin-re Iadvertise.) on Saturday we called at thebeautiful store rooms- of that sterling

representative book firm of WesternNunsylvania, Messrs. fi.sy itNo.AiWood street Perhapsno where elsein the country can there to found such Ian elegant assortment of publisatlonssoitablo for Christmas prosents. Ticestock has been bought by the buyers ofthe firm,whone thorough literary knowl- ,edge ofall books render then, especially,oapable Air this imrortanttusk, will rare'careand judgment, and embraces nutonly ail the works of staudard authors,his the more worthy books whichrep-
resent the current literature of the dalIn their mat cafes we tound systetnat-,leilly arranged thorixands on thousandsof volumes, ranging In value front onedollar up to orni hundred dollars, and
presenting fair illustration of the perfec-tion attained in the art typogr.aphic. Alltastes in literature have barn consultedInthe selection -of this splendid Mock,and desirable books are presented in soninny different dresses its to place thornwithin thereach ofall ateither high orlow prices. The collection of presenta-tion looks, . purchased - expressly

, far the holliday trade, anduncle just now a leadingspe-
cialty,'is remarkably 'fine, embracingsorno of therichest andtnost elaboratelybound colonies we have ever examine:,Afer have the children been forgotten,fur a large musurtment of works by thebed writeri for youth 'and picto-rial juvenilel books grace the abets-es,being es completea stock of publicationsLt this lino 11.3 has ever been venal inthe eit..; Wefeelthat it Is unnecessary 1to enumerate the works offer-N.l thewholesale andretail patronsof thislj trulypopular house, ur to speak of the variousacceptable editions of the poets, the subsCanna! 'and durable Limilly. bibles, theChaste offerings of authors who labor for-the elevation of mankind, or those whowrote toautuse, Instruct and enrich tide'yenthful mind, Ihr" the firm have long

°molded a drat place in the estimation ofthe public, and the excellence of their ,stock In proverbial. Full lines of psrt-folios, writing desks, plain and fancyatatienery-, and aligoodspeculiar to theeline of trade, win be gond exhibitedamong their holiday, offerings, and webespeak for-thee Arena full share of theChristmas trade.

Oreata.l.lohas.—llarietra Ravel mskee
her first appearancest the -Vpera House

evenlug. Sheenjoys a highrtvnitai-icartnel, and doubtless
draw erowde4 bousee duringher engage•went here. The French Spy: theFan oti.S.Lsieric:' will be-presented.

AC•IIY NY dr MUNI(' greatestpanonanlc exhibition of the age will hegiven at the academr of Ataxic duringtinpresent week, commencing this even-pt,ha Original-Minna= Ted,leafrom Landau, Is parlays. theilelKositiff spectacle ever witnessed Inthis cite, arid It will doubtless daft,.cnswdni hues= during the week.
• ()asuman' Fate.—The Orphan.' Fair,new being held In the Imes:anent of theCathetAral, bide fair to be a complete =sectn.; so far, at kn.!, It ham exceeded the

meat sanguine oxpectat one of the man.=era. It to a delightful place to spend
=evening.

CITY HALL—Tie Universalist Fair atCity Hall continues to, be the place of
attraction. 'The tastefhily decorated Halland the ever genial and pleasant floes of
the holim who_prelLifiq at the variousbooths, aS well ON InThe refreshment de-
partment, are sufficient to attract
on, pet tare ore *till other attractions,
among which U. the promenade duringthe evening from tentotwelve o'clock.

Slasoxic, i1iam.....-Tneaday, evening,Masonicasoule Hall,will be given the greatpanonantic exhibition of the l'Apoca-ipse,ll„cansiallbg of tiny magnificentpaintings, Illustmtivo of the Book ofRevelations, commencing with theVision of the Sweet' .Goldin Candle-stlek-,ciincl doming with that VisiOn of
the Day of Judgment. It willdoubtless• -draw well. • •

=3
.Tlie oelebrated Marshall a 131}tuner

M.% for which 'Mmes. floffmen,
ffoene ft CO. No. 43 i'llth street aro ex-enialve aphis, are taking the lead of
all other., and in' Met ere meeting ftfurore of excitement in the musicalviorld:they fameims nnmerons advanta.*over all other instruments manufac-tured or cold in this country, and aredestined ere but tosuporeede all others.Io purify-And.; 'weeniesa of tone the-me unequaled; whilefor power and voe-umetestedact all others; as bitsalbeonfully and admitted at theState Salmons} brinany or the leadingbundelitia of the day. Arrears. Hoffman.Limns a Co., inaddition to thin splendidstock of Piano*, bave on hand a generalUseortment 'of xnusiml instruments ofevery description, abort music, mid infat everything pertaining to the trade.Whatan.cceeptable holiday gift one ofthose iplendldpianos or , fine Cabinetowolud be. Pei...Ma In

nemata ibr Mir
desiringtopettime efrlandashould not. fall to visit this popalcrManes No.larifth street le the ~"

. visiveratiatidealet to 41,7 nail.
Thfs fair is attmeting-oonalderablo at-

notion, andas all the arrangements are
now complete; there will doubtless be a
rush to City hell during the holidays.
The bootheerevc4.ll supplied with valu-able artleles 'suitable for holiday pre,
eats. Theft there wilkbe many tautucettfor the lucky. 0na11,200 piano; one$lOO buggy; tour very line gold wateheit,and two valuable. sliver tea sets areamong tOo valtiableartielex tobe carriedoff by ttomo•lueky penmen,. You willalso linyoa chance to vote fur yourchoiceCandidate for the neat President; theprivilege of chatting the gallery el linearta, end of taming the'groat cinioalty—-"lVhot ia.dl" Then each evening Outtenwith aprondpromenade. Lotall bear inmind that thin wlli bo the mat week of

The. ktiltatibut TablettnxWe doubtwhathertho,Anadenty or hfu-.te, although Tory liargo and canneloni',ablato accommodat eall who willclantorforadtrdnainu there. to-night, towittiatathiagreatexhibition, and it wouldhoadvisable for thins°, who monot be on:band 01 'an curly hour, to seenro theirneat,, during thin day, at Mellor',, honkMore, hi Wood turret.
.

• ItyoUrdon.—Tho third annual ro.uulonof oholicti-tiocondliegiment Penns I.vomits Volunteitrot intim piaci, 'Tomboyevening~the litthtnat,, nt IVIIkInT hatlOveryllthlng to Mauro the comfort of.fPlesta .7.4.130.d0ne by the mowers;Ind tloo. yptoolon promboes one oftr.c,o,Voymento , . • •
•••-

• -

Retule,ni will dleawor twentrgovdgotta for purchasing ne a holloay gilt •adman .4t: Hamlin -I.trinet-Organ, by wt..[erring to the, advertinemeut of C. C.Atelier, No. al•Wood ntreet, which ap.•pears at the-head of, thoeighth %imneu thwwwOriel pogo of-to,4re flarrrra.
Call In nt Henry Mlneri book. , atom.71 end 73 Fifth area, fora complete batorliolelayboolja,, with prim attached,pat iMilled by that' entabllabment, endbeing a entalogne of the üblicationsSuitable.fer prevent/a, tobe found therefor sale. • ' '' • •

'`Fourth Ward, Allegheny, Republicanswill meet thin Plotwinill (Ironing, In theColumbia Engine Howse, at 7 o'clock.•to 'name u ticket 'to Ito 'votedfor at thuprimary election on Saturday. •
. .

..
4 11are Opportuoity.—A rare ebanoo toobtain nfirst clam retail boot and eboostore at a groat barnaln le offered by anadvortisement under our "for sale" no-tices.

A Ward Clark) 4! Co.'.1111110s, Stor../L.
The atoning and enterprising old es

tablished house of Messrs. Davis, Clarke
Co.,book Wti:fit Wood street

have made extensive arrangements in:
supplying their ntfinerous customers
with goods ooltable for holidav presents,
anti on adidittettiiient announcing this'fact will be fount on the socoad e.V!, Nfto•ila3-'s paper. Their stock is very largeand complete and possesses attraCtionsfor persons of all shades of opinionandtaste. It embraces all of the more papa-l:lr gift IMMO helped. by .kirtglish• andAnaeriampubliSheri, and tia the qualityof the. matter contained between thecovers .1 bas . been made a special ob-ject in the selection no ono needfear purchasing at random any volumefound en the shelves. The collectionof books stlitalfin 'for theoxpanding andgrasping minds of child:an, is•remarka-bly tine, and will cordate:tad itself to anyintelligent purenihr friend of theyoung.All the works of the standard authorswill be found Ina variety of styles ofbindingand typography, so that pecuni-arily add otherwise all who call for anywork cellbe sfilied. A Magnificent' atesortmout of Bagsters and othkr fine °di.tions of the Ilihue, for family or churchpurposes, will be found, at prices rang•
ing from four defiant up to fifty. Ourspace Is toe to permit any fullenumeration of the very desirdble worksofieredby this homes as holiday presents,but wean assure our readers that theentirealock is superior in its eharneteriand in. every respect comm up to therequirements of the day. In addition tothe books kept by Messrs. Davis, Clarkefi Co., they Mier a largo misornient ofSwiss carved goods, served brackets,match and cigar Mixes, jewel and cardeases, paper knives, a variety of writingdesks; tourists' eases and portfolios,handkerchief and glove boxes, photo-graphic sketchee nude variety of otherartielmwhiclt would prove very suitableall Christmas promote, and whrch are of-fared at very eimitp and reasonahloprlces.We bespeak fur this fair dealing firm afull share of holiday patronage, and askour readers to favor the house with apurchasing vlSit,

china Ware(sr the Wietineyol.
Messrs. Richard E Breed dc.tio., a

business firm that has lung •occupled .a
high 'amnion in the estimation of the.

community, announce a very elegant
and suitable lot ofqueensnare Just open-
ed for the holidays. On Elattirday we
had thinpleasure oflooking through thestock and found It to be very superioriiiall departments. Readers whol,tain-templatemaking holiday, present++ orssensible character should Lot overlooktheattructionti of thin house, as nothingcould proye more acceptable to marriedor single friends than the articles hereoffered for each, The dinner, tea andbreakfastsets olqueeneware, the elegantapednums u: art in the way of vases ofelaborate WOrknianshlp, the fancy andbeautiful sets of clear and ornamentedel'I“ war°, thineaquistie statuettes InPeiian marble, the superb alleviatensllobenthin glass goods, and the morehumble plain atonesets for ordinaryuse,will all muturnil themselves tn thoseouton gilt purchasing tours. The clockof general goods peculiar to the __trait+now held !LIAO%finials oneof the finestever opened in Pittsburgh, and In.pointof variety Janet excelled by any Easternhomes.. The prices have been greatly re.ducetl In gisw,isieaeo ofthe . decline intoe pringical_ markets, and -purchaserscan depend on '.recleviust the worth oftheir money:ln bestowing' their patron-age on J./mars/Wee/ R Co.

Itsmal Ihteseat. .
If we were asked toeciert a present ofa substantial character, wherewith 'to'glailden the heart of a wife, daughter,

niece or lady friend. we abould advisetile purchase of a piano or cottage organ.Sucharticles, with anything like goodeare, will last a life time, and will neverfail tobe appred:lied by the gratelld re-elpient.' After we bad suiveeded in co.Tintingour triend to mike mush selec-' lien. we Would not-towilhite tocommendto his attention those 'very. superiorSebonmeker pianos auil , Esters Cot-' tags organs, which ure-sord exclusivelyin thiscity by thew. I known music deat-era, ..),fessrs. Barr, eke et Buehler, No.d 3 St. -Clair street The former instru-ment bas everywhe received the bigh-ted praise. being.p stly regarded as thevery perfection of musical mechanism.Itsum. are • full, `sweet and powerful.while /Ls workmanship and furnitureare 1,1..4' only exquisite,. but Mont and

1,.
datable. -Few aro- huitcquatowd with-the many good qualities of the F:stey or-gan, no it is in use everywhere, and in,alt01,411/1 gives onnpleiesatisfaction. Bothinstruments are told at very reasonableprices, it reqiiiring Inn very large sum ofmoney totinichue either. At this estab-lishment wilt likewise be found a verytine mllectleii of foreign and Americansheet music, brass and silver pi. In-struments, violins, drums, and numer-ous other artlelenwhicti willprove high.iv acceptable . holiday presents.

lie! fee 4airliatatimr.• •
"Poring the greatspecial sale of trim:

flings, taco goods and notions, the storeof Messrs. Joseph Horne •,t. Co.; N05..77and 79 .Market street, has been thronged
with whole:tale andretail patrons. Read- .ers desirous of purchasing holt,' 1
1!0t1/ will bear In mitid—t.at the entirefn.ah stock found in this extensive houseIs offered at prices much lowerilian thosewhich prevailed anterior to the war. Thetirmanalous to close out every dollar'eworth of goods In Ruh. establishment,have paid le regard to the prime costof their stock, marking down all articlesat great bargains, offering theirpatronsmuch better Inducements Immo can boobtained in the metropolitan cities byby whOlesale purchasers. • The lino ofholiday goods is full and complete andwill commend Itself to perso na desiringto select snltabie and useful as well asornamental presents. Remember theplace. Nos. 77and 79 Market street. Seethe double Columnadvertisement on oursecond page. -

Where**Melee. ilatlable Present,.
• At .1. W. Pittock's headquarters for
albums, toy books, Mvetille publications,
stereosconle stews, slab:niter goods, portfolios, writing deeke, de., will be foundall thu works of lhu eturalSrd authiira'in
s variety of styles. Thu eitoeiof eleontgift books can-fint be exeelled, either In.pointofvariety or boing,tr. • Thspubliah-ere This seasonliavu token unusual. Cainto present the poets en the mostpopular works of the poets end scholars,Inattractive and' beautiful 'styles, antiMr. Plum's seems tobars gone into Iket market witheyes wide open, for lie bitsIn Inn collection-Rho , very cream. of all,fitrangers In the city selectina approprl ,ategills should not fall calling at thiswihedely known store, Which is opsitePostolllcr, and examine tbe -realty
msgnilleent 'fork • offered the holidaytrade. 'file priers will be found as per-
sonable us canelsewhere be obtained.
Carpets as imeienset nedlaMinn

.

The attention of 'ourreaders is directed
tothe udiustisetnent on our second page,hooded is above, of the exteueire enipot
house of Oliver McClintock it Co, No.

.Fifthstreet. The firm hare on hand an very heavy stock. of fashieunble onr-'pote,rupe, 011 clOthtf, matting', earslegenod sleigh robes, plan'o covers, hassocks.Sts; while's they are, desirous of ntonce• closing eat regnrdiess of cost. The goodssco very choice,' honing been Selectedwith unuanni Care, and persons destring-anything In thli way will do Arch tocelldu Hug the COUtthlllkill.lio of the greetviol sale. The high eharectur of tho firmis nu Iticiont ittuirontee that /lie onnounee-meta of an Immmtw,nduetl ou hi made 'ingood froth, so that the grund &Swornesobs mai'proven success.'

A ifitet-laos to be llsomisetten.and to-morrow.all those whopurpose Inallpit thelr;filentis or rola-tiveouresents oh.Cluislnius, willgi ,out
shopping anti mokiilhalr tielevUopm. We
hope that none of emir renders will forgotthat the very bugs' stock 'of loco gunge,embrokleaos, fancy gocnis,losiery,yents'furnishinggoods, gloves, end hundredsofother oracles, suitable fur . Christmasnresentm, Tuned nt 'the popular hashtrimming mid notion, house of W. W.nlooreheod, No, SI Market street, Is ofat greotly red (weltrrt.tavo MIMI!. thedopreaston in the wistent markets, Theladles ore folly timers of the advantagesaltered by thin favorite house for- theirtaumae,,ge, and,ere trust ant. holiday
present purchasers will not -overlook itsclaims while
Ormuz boson or ,t- ivrint Cotens.,

Sr. !meta, 11ec.11, 1E67. )

Tho attention orangina' buildcro nodmecninisto, at home and abroad, to di-rected In:the advertisement of Oda/Ward(in another column of thispaper) for thetouildlng Mud furnishing of four Lugsengines for thonevr St.Louis city. Woter-'works, as apecitied intim advertiatomint:By tow tho omeidennion to bo mild onthe port of the city, inail contructe,&bailbo inmoney,
GEO. K. BUDD, Pmeldeni

.

1Tho Gavel MELONfilm of the 'Floloo•OfNg. 10415, at Ms.amate Han Theo-flow sight, Pee. Q.T.
From all iiii . haVe.LXie :toil rend Ofthis exhibition, we judge it will tllfiliCt....

,VIZ(1118by storm, when openedhero onl'ulls,:r.-,' tt'onitio hext. Infact, we pro_
diet a greater rush to illtlritait tide work
tiAiin to anything that: has yet I'e.ri
brought to our city. ,'llica press, the.1 ,eie,,,.;MTV the people everywhere pro,nounee it to be onii of tlve finest exhlbl-
dons ever witnessed, and almost (Ovine
in its ellareeter, illustrating, as itdoes,
the stnadesissthiects in the world.

• lii ,e cop --tie; following notice of thisexhibitith fttlin the ixiffisillte Demo-
crat. It was 'Written by a clergymanwhile the exhibition was in that city:"01 the mastership of the artist iihodesigned the tableaux, we may any heits certainly athome in his profession, ifsdch we may call it. Every sine is aliving vepreaentethm of what St. Johnsaw, from the hearing of thefirst angel'svoice to rho day of Judgetnent, whenGod sat upon the great white throne didsaw themultitudeassembled before llim,that he might climes from among Wantdiens [hut served Him, 'to dwell withÜbe forever,' whohad their unmet; re-corded by the angels In the `Book ofLife."
"Theseexhibitions have a power of hi-ilueneeover the mlndi of an andlence,and wo doubt whether there are but/ew,tinny, whocan comeaway without be-Mg impressed with the truth, that to bea Christian in tobe like God."Thera will liea grand Christmae mati-nee on 'Wednenday afternoop, whoa weare assured most I.iositiviy that old"SantaClaus" will be there.

Goods, and Wbero to Pp
•

At 'Macron) wholesale and
retail trimming and notion house, No.-19
Fifth street, will be found 9 very choice
stock of goods peculiar. to their' trade,
which Is offered to the public for the
holidays. The goods arc all fresh and
new, and embrace the latest styles and
novelties introduced in the leadingclUes.The selection of real and imitation lacegoods is remarkably fine, and to thosedesiring to make Christmas presents tolady frienus very superior attractions.The general stock of fancy goods suite-pie for the holidey times will be foundequal to any inthe citv, while. the pricesore very reasonable. ?feelers in the citywill consoll their interests by favoringthe house of Miterutn &Carlisle withapurchasing visit, and retail patronsshould no• fail tocall in=dice the mig-niticent display made of choice holidaygoods. • '

NewlnLiasehlas. I C.blatiimas
AB a matter of general Interest we

prinient the followingfacts:
New 'Weed Sowing Machine Is thefamily favorite, it-perfect model ofbeinny, and universally acknowledg-

ed tobe the leading Machine. It defies
all comyetitioni has a self-adjusting ten-sion. It Is so simple that any' one canlearn, The Weed does not take fits andepellsl when you want It to sew. When.a perms is aware of possessing thearti-cle/bit has takenthe fropt.seat overallothera, be has grounds fur satisfaction.Then the greatest blessing that youcan beaten- ion a Christmas present isthe renowned Weed:towing 'Machine. Itbes carried elf all the first prince thisyear at the different Fairs; anti, in fact,still stronger evidence—lt has been lent
to the same house where others hodpreviously been sent. They were sentback and.lhe new Weed kept. .
Call and see it, at It. It. Long's, No.Ill: Grant street.

FOURTH TARE.—City !titian-
- 'once: The Conch; annicri -

saty and Sociable; The Lin-coln Family Fund; a Pert'.
;uniquely;Repabdcanain.-Vin,"lneetiligs In Allirghent;thunch DIdicatlon, he

CITY
Time, trouble and money might, . •

eared by purchasing at 112Federal street,prime Coursed Fruits, Vegetables, Cook-ing and AssortPrunes,.Cir-
rants, Citron, Extracts, Jollies,Marmaladeh and,Quince Tama, Orarige

Condensed Milk, Extract' orBeef, Chocolates, English and AmericanPickles, Spiced Oyalars and Salmon, Ea •senco of .Shrimps, Anchovies and An-ethovy .Paste, Extra Fine Creamlatna, all kinds of Nuts, Candles, Tattles,Bates, Prunelles,Sauces, Fine Peaches,Fears, llinckberries and Pineapples
glue. Jars, Olive Oil, Chinese'Ginger and.WaLlUt Cand V. GEOBOZ BE101"113,1tit 112 Federal street,Alleghen.,.

A Tressaiy of Thought fromkesNara. The &ohm sayings of bla printpal characters, anaiSLlCallY and alphaoetteally arranged, will be faunfloury boner's, 71 and 73 Fifth street.!
More of those heavy Balnieral q

$1.2,3, atBarker's, today. • •

"the Good Boa 'Libriry," and eGood Girl*Library," entit tea Tetacorningatonly sixsuitable per wet, arejustthe things for suitable holiday p
•• sn3 wing.' They will be fordSt Henry 3litier'e,, Noe. 71 and 73 F fib

street.
ftesutlfel beery Cheek Silks, eLI2;I, atlarker'e solo, to-day.

Down among the dead wonare, atthismonattt, thounands who might havolxfritalive and well had they used that greatlife preserver, 'Plantation Bitters. Letthe living lay it to heart that they arethebest known remedy- for all dyspepticcomplaints, stomach derangements, andgeneral debility. Asa delirious cordial,combined with-great tonic virtues, theirequal cannot be found.
•

.. • •.
.nomt.4,mte Female., ciergyrne.mer-chanLawyerskt and persona Of 'seden-tary. habiblartioularly those who areweek and au er with mental depression,aro greatly benefitted by those Bitter's.

Magnolia Hater,—A delightful toiletarticltauperior to Cologne, and at halftho prim

Ladles' lamb's Wool Hose, reducedfront $l.OO toro) cents per pair, ellghtlysoiled. at Barker'iciale, to-day.

Dui Cleat Department is suppliwith the latest styles, materials at dtrimmings. The snperiorlty in tasteand workmanship of _garments made byour house is established; end we ateOtroring great bargains in ready madegarments. .7. W. Batmen & Co.• 59 Market street.)
Engllsli Merinos,reduced from b 0 centsto 30 cents per yard, et Harkoea hale, t -day.

.To a student or literary manor prom n1nothingcould be morn appropriate tb un holiday presentof n copy ofWobste aunabridged dictionary, or Woreest aunabridged quarto, tobe obtained atrereasonablo prices of Henry 31Luer's,N .71 and 78 Fifttiatreet.' . .

VV holesalebuyersof Dry Goodi shout.visit thegreat closing out .ale at Barker'slids we.ek• ti

Mr. Wineknee, eloothinii-Byrup is tb.proscription of one, of the beet femalephysicians and nurses in the UnitedStates, and has been used formany yearspith 'norcrthitllng array mud success, bymillions of mothers for their- children.Itrellevon the child *oh% pain, miresdyeenteri and diarrhoea, griping- in' thebowels, and wind 'colic. By givingbnalth.to the child, It roots the mother.Be onceand call for 'Wm, WineloselSoothing. Syrup,";thrring the ./dc-airtdeof “Burils Perkinn" on the outthiewrapper. All others are base'lions. •
Citizen.and. Strificeda.—Do not fall triattoßd, this evening, the great auctionsato of beautiful polls; Toys of everyvariety, and fancy. gooda for thodays, at the Mammoth.Auction EinporJsin of Smithson, {'dinar tt. Co, sSands7Fifth street.
litHb Pain. beatitlful 87.00 all WoolMankato; redueetil to ,15:00 per-pair, aliarktir"a gnatsale •today. - . -

To Wholesale Iluyeri or Dry, thxxls w .reoffering sivetal InduoOmoota—joblof the Eamtarn Auction Salm--.SkowDross GoodiHousekeepingon'ai Wear,Sheetingo, StartaligNPrints&To. J.W. BARKEnt Co.,
b9,lUsr~Cet sheet,

A Great Job ha Black Cloth Ssiardes,l,womb as low .aa. 42.50,at Barker's great,sale to-day I .

Superior Furniture and HoueranobtGoods atauction, thinday
.,at ten-a. Dfthe entire furuishment of residence 396Third street. Smithson. Paltrier ,t

Atpnco Poplinl;lelack and calored,cheAP. at Bark or. • •g dt Salo.
.•.

• Unlventalist Fair and Featind. M CityHall ;every night thin week. • 7lv

e.
CITY

F... !Its Mang/vs.
I2lc, Dark Detains.
dt qc, Calico for Coniiiirta.AL•lud, lastk Fast Colored Prints.
At 624c, wide Yranch Merinos. r,
At 2.5c, Heavy While Shaker Flannel,
At Sic, Heavy Barred Flannels.At $1 25 each, Heavy Grey Blankets,slightly damaged.
At 25c each, a large lot of Sontags. • .
At ale a pair, Chi idren's all Wool Hose.At 121 c a pair, Ladles' White MerinoHose. .•

:At lak a pound, good Batting.'At $.3 each, beautiful Muffs.$3At each, beautiful Ilarthaa and Col-lars.
WitTerproof, Cloaking, Casisimeres,Dress Boosts, Shawls,
Boulevard Skirt, islublea,Scarfs,.Cloth and Kid Gloves,Eldridgerchirfa,

A bake ftnd well-selected stock, atSemple'a, Ifto and 182 Federalstreet, Allegheny.

“Choice pleturce wad poems” illustratedwith colored engravings is justthe thingfor a desirable Christmas present to oldor young. it 1,111 be found at Henryiiineea, No. 71 and.73 llifthstreet.
Plaid Poplins, all wool, at71541 Cents, atliarkisr's, this day. These goods havebeen isold at $1.00@1.25. •

maelwat Pine Arts•
To the - Editor of the Rut York Herald:

Respecting the relies ofporcelain ware
found in the late exhumation at Herm.
lane= which have been forwarded tothe Society of Antiquities in London,wheftlof your correspondent says thebottle resembling. Drake's PlantationBitters was undoubtedly placed amongthe ruins by the agent of lit. Drake,,wedesire to state he Is Incorrect ltreveryrespect, If a bottle was found' therebearing our lettering, the language ofthe Ancient Romsn was different fromthe accepted literature of that day. OurAgent h. other hurdle,. than this inEurope, and has not cat ty

Italy at all.No doubt -AniericanPlantationBitters to Rome; but trying to imposeupon a society. of Antiquarians In thisway, seems quite useless, and we do not
appreciate the lobe. It is unnecessaryfor elf tospend money.in Europe whilewe amenable to supply the demand fordemo celebrated Mttersrliere. •Respectfelly,
• iirwrcP •"--4—• P. H. Dacca d: Co.

A princely present would be She mas-terpieces of Italian art. Photographsfrom the finest engravings of the mostcelebrated paintings cd the Italian Igni-ters, Intho various Galleries throughout
Europe, with memoifil of each pnlnter.In one handsome quarto Volume,.sloth,extra gilt. This is embraced in the boll.
day offerings of Henry Miner, No. 71and 73 Filthstreet. • ' •

Beautiful Mils, Toys- and FancyGood., at nitratesale, fhb afternoon, atthe s.ammoth Emporium of Elmitinion,
Palmer Co., 55 and 57 Fifth street.Without doutit this la one of the flaostselectionsover offered In thiscity. Tlid,ladies are,espeelally Invited.

Fair and lersttral.There be .atrend Fairand Festival held in Mission
Church, Allegheny city, commencing onwiesday evening, December 24th, andltcontinue every afternoon, and even-ing during the holldaea. A large, as-sortment of usefuland ornamental arti-cles will be. on band,. together withChristmas and New Tear§ presents,Lunch served up daily. The- proemial°be applied to • praiseworthy object.Come one, come all.

Cossurrrszop Annswonsrcres—Mrs,1.,. A. Williamson, Mrs. C. A. Prime,Mr. Charles Jackson, Mr. Geo.. D. Ware.
FM.

•AtRsory Miner's, N0.71 and 73 Fifthartreet, gill be found in the holiday goods,the London edition of the greatworks orSir David-Wilkie. • •Photographst.fremthefinest engravings of his most popularintlngs, with a biographical memoir.In one.very handsomequarto volume[

The purest tind sweetest CodLtzerIn the world, Manufactured from fresh,he livers, up:lathe sea shore; It toperfectly pure and sweet. Patients whohavo once taken It mu take no other.Ask for .10=rd-end Caswell's CodLiver Oil," manufactured by Caswell.Hazard fr. Co., Nevi York. Sold by alldrugitlsts. ii at
linabea Square Grand Plana havetheir new patent combination plate and'metal agrafte bridge arrangement (Pat-

ent leaned August 14, 1936.) ..A.graffsathroughoutthe entire piano, (lame as infull Grund,Plano,rmd three-string scale:Call and examine these. instruments' atRlume'a Musicatorv, 13 Filthstreet..
This Evening, at Anition beard-UhlDolls, Toys and Fancy Goods, for theholidays, at Masonic Hall AuctionRooms, 55 and 67 Filth street. Drop Inend sso for yourselves. Smithson, Pal-mer& 00., Auctioneers. _ •

• AtSaner's, nand 73 Firth street, lookat the Lady's Historical Library. Com-prising nine volumes. IlandsOmelybounkin Englisli cloth, and put up in aneat case, thewholeforming a beautifaland Stainable ornament for lady's

Forty4lve Organs and Melodeons at
Cdbargains. Threw hudrumente aren tire celebrated factories of Prince(lc Co., Treat, Linsley dt. Co, and PreacottBros. Pm,. from 375,00 and npararde,at Blume's flfunio store, 43 FilthArcot,aecond door abovo Wood 'Beet.

Persona desiring to purchase would do
1rell to call at Snodgrese Ross, endAinuino their prices before purchasing
elsewhere, ailwe are convinced itwould
be to theiradventige. an

Furs—Pine s—foriadleiandChild-ren, atauction..this day at ten A. it., at.Masonic 11511 Auction -Rooms, 65 sad .57Fifth street. Smithson, .Calmor A, Co.,Auctioneers.
. ,Great- roan at Wtn. Flemtug's eaten-Birofur bouse,.No. VG Wood street, forladlealfura.

Bootie's Pianos aro. an constructed.after their now implored overstringForsale only. by Charlotte Blume,43 Birth ane. ; '

A MagolliPCent present would .tat theIllustrated oetical (AR Book,orio
l
e onlysix dollars, elegantly bound and printedin colon, and for sale at Henry Winesbook store, Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth !street.

Knabe's Plaeoa have. the "PatentAgraffe Treble." For sale only byCharlotteßlume. 43 Filth street . .

Call and Eiumune the haw, wid com-plete etoca of Ladles' Furs, af.WilmaFleming's, No. 139 WcKxletreet.- U.
Ladle.' FirmGents' Beaver. Collarsand Glossa, at reduced prleos„ at etztod-grassit Ross, 24 St. Clair great. eY
•'soave semq;• the beantlfal 1Xe;15(7.Whittler, elegantly bound, la embmoalla tbe holldar stock of Retry. 311ner,Net ;Tend 73Fifthstreet: , •

' Ilets and Caps cheap at Wm. nom-tro. 139 Wood street,
•

kt"mho,' Plait,. hare 411 the latest lea-revements. r 'For sale. by Charlotteit Irmo, 43 Pllth street.-
Constitution Watis a certain ,enrefor Diabetes and aldiseases of thedtfd-nays. Fait ale 'wadi druggists. IiWT.

Genial hand sewed Calf'Boota, goodarticle. for, $7, at Snadgraai h Ross, 24St. Clair street.
Go toWm. Rieming'3 No. 15*; Woodedroet, for lutrfptlnsin ftits.
Dr. Al
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tfToo wish tointrehise4ood goods atreasonable priori go ba finsalmas .tBoas.
.Ilargalits illLadles' Fors, at WRltataFlestqapen, Na 1W..)Wood attest.. tt,

Don't bigot 2dOssrs. Snodgrass& Rosa,4 St. Clair street. • an.
Bargains at Win. Flemings, N0.1139Wood street, Inituyeee rpm, , .

. •High puo .84>9to, idnodgramatt Rift.
t ittorw - IBM

Grind Promenadu at City thin10to 12. every evening this 'week. '
Bottsutd ctiRQ?„6.iNipat 4,,0d0a

)•!1*!lat. and Cape; cheap, st Snedgraas

French Merle.
price, at Barker',

1,,C. greatly reduced In*1319
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Nall. ralsablitteadtho Hatter for am Tramp
MIfallen aad 'mostreliable Tlaaarial and Come

I martial Market Poporm [lran br nor Dso. la19..,, 1 city. No Tamer, Stochastic or Mono.,th.Lid bewftloont It:
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MIMI 701TEARILIZI.T 1.1AZ2121,

Blade 8..b..ite....L......----.2...53.A.Ee.. Orril::::: -. i —:::::,-.-.. -.... tt.-am one copy ofWye; ao atel Ligacc.lalticitce ilia dab. Additions to globs caa biambi A
...1MK, at dab Mag. ,Norma co 1ii7115C1111V6..-111 relerloc rtao t
P.P.,. be sore am* wcity chat . 4'tho T.....t.aa am Issue a Reducalay editimi !orNib.
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Airm,...y byDratt, Express. Nosey Ordatt,
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Address. I irsAILIZTTN.
TITTISIMiItI H. Parigra

CITY ITEMS
•

Something Gooa—yhegaiters, dm.:Market
men, lailicannd children,kept at SSstreot, are made oftha very. boat Material, and sold ao louras the lowan. All goods are warrantedtogii.e satisfaction. If 'you • Wantsome-

iModand 'at goal prices, call.atRobbie Sh6eßouse. marketstreot.
,ents' line Silk Hats, only fit, at Snod-grass d: Ross. B.lt

1=
d HRTCR 1INSON.—dee lerab dre,
la theRah year etels eat.

MART/F.—Oa the 17111 Inet.. it Blood:Ran..Redford count?, Pa., of lypnald teeeri4nAlh
thelate e. Rube. Kennedy, ofErman. po...Pa.

•

ALEX. AI!MN, lUNINgIITARUF24I,No. IGS th Street, Fitt:burgh. Po-
COPFINFI, or allnda;CRAVEN, tl Lt., Vrd.ever,. deecrlpllonof Funeral ?Ufa Uon ,ll

furnished. Booed& 0p... 407 and Want— He auldd tlarilageaformlatied.
)tarzitamen—Bar, Uhvld Min, b.D., it11..W. • Jseotru,'D.D.;, Thomis Ewing, AK:.Jamb D. Miller. •

•

ROBERT ItUDNEIG —•Waal amp 'Esissitrar. No. 45 Milo 15IisAileglienr. sod /30 Diamond bduare,Jobs Wilson keepsalways on band Ma
best Metait'llosowbod. ft /1110, and lmitatket
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